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BOWEN HANDS ITOPPOSED TO BILL IIOTfS f ZIONISTS OF

PORTLAND MEET BACK TO ALLIES Woodard, Clarke & Company
Like (Continued from First Page.)own anJosephine Miners Don't

"Fish" Measure.(ill 510115
r.

aln and there Js now a question that theTemple Beth Israel Crowded Last

Night With Enthusiasts.
tat department has promised to Great

Britain tha ultimate ratification of the
treaty.(Journal Special Service.)

GRANTS PASS, Feb. I. A petition All the algns point to the yielding of
Lord Lansdowne, and whether t,ha JAPANESEsigned by hundreds of Josephine County Judge McBride Convenes

miners and other citizens Was todayVancouver Ladies Aid

'.'' , the Law.

The annual meeting of the Portland
Zlon Society, waa held last night In the
Temple Beth Israel, and was attended
by about fOS- - people. Addresses ware

threat of a naval combine of such na-
tions aa the United States,-Fran- and
Russia has helped to bring this aboutforwarded to Representative, Hale from the Court.Josephine, to support him, In the work it Is certain that Great Britain has been
largely appeased by the complaisance
of the State Department In the Alaskan

or opposing a toll that lias wen intro-
duced tn both houses.

The purport of the bill opposed Is one

delivered by Rev, 8. 8. VVlse and Isaac
Bwett. The ejection of officers wss unan-
imous and resulted as follows:

President D."Bolts Cohen ; vice-pre- si boundary.
requiring all placer mlnerH, farmers.

Dc- - There is no doubt whatever that
France and Belgium are- - In earnestCases of Interest Hard andand mthers using water from Creeks

and streams. to put In a wire screen at about a protest to the allied powers.
The French charge d'affair and Baronthe head of their ditches, ao that no

Talk of Calling a Grand Jury to

Enforce Sunday Clos-

ing Laws.

tided Notes of the

Falls City.fish can pass through. The mining men

ART SELECTIONS

Bronzes, Brasses
Ivories, Porcelains
tSatsuma, Cloisonne

, Orange Wood Carvings

Cavers, Minister from the Netherlands,
claim that this would be utterly im have sounded this government on its ul-

timate position if the allies should Inpracticable. Owlna to the large amount
of leaves and other debris that is con slat on preferred claims. ,

dent. N. D. Simon;, secretary, 1. Swett;
treasurer, B. Neustadtcr; directors,' Rev.
Dr. S. 8. Wise, Rev. lr. N. Mossssohn.
Ben Selling, Mrs, I Altmaii. Jacob May-
er, Mrs. J. 1 Oppenhelmer. S. Harris,
Otto J. Kraemer, J, Kahn and Miss
Rstelle Samuel.,. ,

The meeting opened with a few pre-
liminary remarks by President O. J.
Kraemer. Judge Kraemer gave a brief
review of tha situation t the Jews in
various European countries and, showed
how their condition could bo alleviated
if they had a state of their own. The
remarks were, very logical and were met
with applause. '

Isaac Swett, the secretary of the so-

ciety, was the next speaker. His sub-- ,

ject was: "Zionism anil the Jew In Baat- -

stantly coming down, the screens would
be clogged In a short time, iiiilena men
were kept constantly by them, to keep
them clear. Furthermore, the mlnerH

OREGON CITY. Feb. t Judge Mo- - This Is What theItrlde convened a aperlal session of Hie
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 1 Thirty

members of the W. O. T. V. visited all
tti saloons In the city last evening-- to

If the Sunday law wan enforced.
declare that rUh do not enter the

Trouble Is About
Circuit Court Saturday and heard sev-

eral cases of Importance, among them
being the OladHtone property cane, lie
KtiHtalned the demurrer In the complaint

dltcliea and Jhat It Is very seldom that
they are found on the bedrock of the
dlgglnga, where they were hurled by the
giants. As a matter of fart, nearly

They found rooat of them open. One or
two got wind of their visit and locked

of the OladHtone Real Estate Associa (Journal Special Service.)ham out It is rumored tha.t Judge A.I.. Miller will call a aeaalon of the frand everyone In this acctlon la bitterly op wabhinuton, Feb. 2. Here aretion vs. Thomas Ryan to a quit title of
the Olailstone tract, purchased by JudgeJury with a view of closing; aaloona on the claims on Venezuela which the new

alliance Insists shall be settled on aSunday and doing; away with gambling.
posed to the pasaage of the bill.

MYRTLE CREEK NOTES.
. The Chief of Police haa ordera to arreat Woodard, Clarke (8b CompanyFrance haa set her claims at $2,600,- -the proprietor of gambling- - houses and

bring tbem before Judge Jlalne to pay
their monthly fines, ao that another 000. IMPORTERS.(Joumal Special Service.) Spain fixes her demands at $600,000,George Nerton affair will not occur. MTKTLK CHEEK. Feb. 2. There are Holland estimates her s at $250,000.

asme-i- t- eawes - eimtllae aw Bn ; ftv Igrom't Tlemflffai SbtlhT Up" 1700,000.
The marriage of Earl Wood and Mia Myrtle Creek. The disease is In light TFlorence Bodejr waa solemnised at the

Norway seeks In settlement $75,000.
Sweeden has asked for $o,000.
Denmark s now creditor for $100,000,

form.
Floods So Damage.residence- - of th groom a parent a, wv BIG RAILROAD. enth and M atrerta. yesterday at the The floods that swept through the Estimated Venezuelan claims 'by. the Laugh, and the Worldallied powers:Umpqua Valley last week did consid

MAN IS HEREGermany," $11,600,000; cash paymenterable damage. vThe new county bridge
acroaa the Umpqua Rlvar at Elk Creek
went out. The loss to the farmers In

demanded, $340,000.
ureal Britain, i4.ooo.ooo; cash pay

ment demand. $340,000.fences, orcharYt and live stock will
probably exceed lit, 000 In South Doug Italy, $3,000,000; cash payment de

Charles S. Fee of the Northern Pamanded, $610,000.
These figures do not Include any tiros

las County.
The Mines.

cific ia Portland.Colorado parties offered $72,600 for a pective punitive amounts for the e"x

penses of the foreign navies In Vetie

Laughs With You."
But you refrain from laughing Ifyour teeth ' have been neglected.
Some are badly decayed, others
missing, aome discolored, all from
neglect or fear of pain. Do not
wait another moment; come and
see us, we will remedy all defects
Jn the moat skillful and scientific
manner. Hundreds of patient
come to our office groaning with
pain, but leave with a smile, afterreceiving treatments. Do not hesi-
tate to come, as we meet one and
all In the most cordial manner and
at all times ready to advise you
what can be don to Improve thappearance of your teeth.

Our price are within th reach
of all.

controlling Interest In the Little Chief
suelan waters nor any claims thetain mine In the South Myrtle district
United States may have against Veneyesterday, but the offer was refused by

hour of noon. The bridal party entered
the parlor to the atralna of Mendelssohn's
march, played by Mra. Lundenberg. The
bride waa beautifully attired In a gown of
pearl grey ailk and carried a ahower
bouquet of white carnation. Mlaa Mag-

gie Wood, waa bridesmaid and Lou la Joy
beat man! Tha ceremony, which waa
performed In the preaence of 10 gueata,
waa followed by a. dainty wedding
fiat The happy pair were the reclplenta
of many useful and handsome present.
Jrfr. and Mra. Wood will be. at home to
their frlenda after February 7 at Elev-
enth and T streets.

Beceptlon to Bishop Xeaton.
A reception waa held at St. Xuke'a

' rectory Saturday evening In honor of
Biahop Keaton. who la vlaitlng thla
parish. The affair, which waa in charge
of tha Ladles' Oulld. whs well attended.
The rooms were taatefully decorated with
Ivy and Oregon grape and dainty re-

freshments were servea. Biahop Keator
will remain In the city until Friday and
will bold services at 8t. Luke's Church

Charlea S. Fee of St. Paul, generalzuela ii the asphalt company, which thethe owners, who hope soon to have the
passenger agent of the Northern i'a- -unnea mates thinks entitled to con

cessions. Is dispossessed by Venezuela.
property worth 1,iO0,000. A carload
of ore recently shipped to the Selby
Smelting Works yielded $77.20 per ton The diplomatic representatives of the

ciflc, IS In the city. Mr. Fee will be
here a few days on business. Mr. Fee
is the man who secured the next con-

vention of the Transcontinental Passen
I'nlted States. France, Hclglum. HolIn gold.
land, Denmark. Spain and Norway andThe car of ore taken by Mr. Abraham

from the Hall mine and shipped to the ger Agents' Association foe Portland.
Speaking of thla organization, Mr. Fee

Sweden will be called together in
Washington for consultation If Great
Britain. Germany and Italv present the

smelter went over $100 per ton In gold.
The Continental tlold Mining Com said:

principle of . preferred claims to Vene "This Is one of the most powerful orpany has Just recently been organized
zuela as an untlmatum. ganizations in the I'nited States. Thewith a capital stock of $1,600,000. The

This conference will have before It convention In Portland will probably beobject of the new compnny Is' to de
the whole case of the allies aealnstvelop and operate the Continental mine

In the South Myrtle district, for which
held the third week in April, and be-

tween 40 and 60 railroads will be repre-
sented. I will bring the delegates over
tUe Northern Pacific and will see that

Venezuela and of Venezuela against the
allies. The full statement will be mademine Mr. 8. W. Crews, the owner, re

ceived $20,000 from a representative of In order that If the non-allie- d powers
determine upon a protest. It will be on
full information obtained by their min

the above company. the whole party becomes more fully ac-

quainted with the Pacific Northweat." 4 t hT 4
isters In Washington.

APPROPRIATION FOR MILITIA
.rBABK DANIELS

in "Miss Simplicity," at the Karo.ua m Qrand, Tonight.
The allies' representatives In Wash

ach afternoon and evening.
- W. P. Hendricks of Seattle is a visi-
tor In the city.
t, J.'H. Kloaterman of Portland is reg-

istered at the Columbia.
Oeorge B. Archer of Spokane la In

the city on business.
A. W. Miller Is in the city for a fw

days from Minneapolla.
Barracks Botes.

Upon recommendation of the Chief
- Surgeon of the department the command-

ing office at Camp Skagway. Alaska, will
end Quartermaster-Sergean- t Sylvester

Draper, Company M. Eighth Infantry, to
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., for treat-
ment In the hospital at the post.

MINES OF JOSEPHINE.

(Journal Special Service.)
(Journal Special 8ervie.)

ington have been informed by Minister
Bowen. as briefly stated in these dis-
patches last night, that In case of In-

sistence on the principle of preferred
WASHINGTON. V. C. Feb. 2 In the

Senate today Halllt of Maine urged leg GRANTS PASS. Feb; 2 A Jar of
large nuggets was yesterday brought Inclaims, the fact would be laid before theern Kurope." He eloquently describedRyan at the recent junk sale of prop from the pkicer mines of the St. Helensnon-allio- d powers for action.

islation limiting th fees of attorneys In
Spanish elnlms reses. He stated tlwit
42 cases were pending, and that he un the condition of the Jews in Russia anderty on which taxes were delinquent for & Galice Mining Company, of Portland.gave various examples of their persecuthe year 1SII". The greater part or whose placer properties are located onderstood that the attorneys were, to re-

ceive one-thir- d. Gladstone Is included In this deal, and Is tion. As to the mission of Zionism, he Castro Reported tosaid: Galice. The gold was a part of the
January clean-u- p of these rich mines.a valuahie lot or land. ino iana wanAn appropriation whs agreed to of "What Is tha mission of ZIonlsmT Abid In at u very low figure by Judge

Ryan during the sale. Tills company Is meeting with excelJewish state In Pulestlne! Israel na Have Lost a Battle lent success this season, and are work
$2,000,000 for state militia organization.

Quay asked hat the J 8th be nxVd us
the day for tha vote on the omnibus
statehood bill, but there was objection.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT'Stionalized! To be no longer a scattered
people: A concentrated force with all ing an old channel, the richest ever be-

fore uncovered in that district.
Ask Hew Trial.

The attorneys of the O. W. P. & Ry.
ere present to argue for a new the innate powers of an organized body.

Another company composed almostconscious of its responsibility. andtn- -

DENTAL OFFICE
Consultation free. Tees 'asonabla,
342(4 Washington St. corner 7th

trial In the case of the Railroad Com- - ( Journal Special Service.)
WILUAMSTEAD. Curacao. Feb 2

l abled to protect its subjects. A homeHIS RECORD SAVED HIM entirely of Portland men, and known
as the Galice Hydraulic Mining Comany vs. Arthur Kindorn fur condemna

Upon recommendation of the Chief
Burgeon of the Department,, the com-
manding officer. Fort Egbert, Alaska,
will. upon the opening of navigation,
end Cook Edward Homage, Signal Corps,

' to Vancouver Barracks, Wash., for treat-
ment In the hospital at that poet.

. Private Julius Schulse, Company A.
Seventeenth Infantry, having been trted
by a general court-martia- l, convened at

' Vancouver Barracks, Wash., and found
guilty of behaving himself with disre-
spect toward his company commander,
and wilfully disobeying the orders of a
sergeant of hia company, in violation of
the S2d article of war. was aentenced

for millions of men, women and chll- -
pany, has been organized and will opdren. oppressnd and persecuted wherevertion of property for a right of way. The

motion was taken under advisement by
Word has been received at the headquar-
ters of the revolutionists that the forces
of President Castro have suffered a se-
vere defeat.

erate on Galice. This company hasnigotry or devilish political intrigue
1 t.L.ll.i'HUHi NUtllU 2111 I

Office hours. 8 a. m. to S p. m. I
Evenings. 7:30 to 8:30.

Sundays, 10 a. m. to 13 m.
the Judge. The land In dispute is wanted Hn(1(i root. l his is the Zionist's mis- -
by the O. W. P. & Ry. Co. as a right of purchased all of the placer mines and

water rights of the Lower Rogue andsion.' The dispatch sayB that a bis-- battleway, and Is located on the new Bprlng- -
The theme of Dr. Wise's address was: will combine the facilities of all and

work them as one big property. Withsjsater road,--- ' which la now being con was fought 40 miles south of here, and
the President's troops were routed.

"A Reply to Some Recent Objections to
structed. Atonism. In his usual forceful stvle.

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. Capt. Cannon,

of the police force, who was convicted of
neglect of duty last Friday, was today
sentenced to pay a fine of $260. Re-
corder Goff. In passing Judgment, said
that he took into consideration tn fact
that the accused had been honorably
mentioned five times for gallantry for
saving lives, and that he was penniless,
which, the recorder remarked, was an
abnormal condition for a police captain.

this combination these mines will belie information comes through In- -Against the Clerk. Dr. Wise made nil out of all the obiec- - FREE TRIAL(one previous conviction navlng been come one of the most extensive placercnuiiiieis, ana mere are no meansThe case of L. L. dribble niralnst r . tlons that the mind can possibly bringconsidered), "To be confined at hard or connrming it here.
A. Sleight, county clerk of Clackamaslabor at such place as the reviewing au 6f our brush for, SO days: when, if it

against Zionism. He said In part that
Zionism is a dream, but that tha dreamCounty for an injunction, restraining thethority may direct for three months.

clerk from entering the assessment of will come true; that it is a vision which PRINTERS TAKE STAND

diggings In Southern Oregon. They
will have hundreds of acres of ground,
comprised largely of old channels. A
large double Hume will be built on the
creek bed and the high banks and bars
on either side piped down into this and
the dirt washed out.

This sentence is approved and will be
duly executed at the station whey his MacksburK School District of 40 mills

does not do all we claim for it. send It
back, and we will cheerfully REFUND
THE MONEY. What can be fairer!
You can buy

will come to pass. He then detnlled
some of the persecutions which the Jews AGAINST NEWS TRUSTcompany may ue serving.

FORCED TO TAKE POISON have undergone. These were so ably
and graphically depicted that tears were (Continued from First Page.)brought to the eyes of several of the au
dience.

when directed to persons In the town

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

HairBrush

on the assessment roll of Clackamas
County, was heard during the day, and
the court decreed the assessment null
and void, and made the Injunction per-
petual.., O. B. Dlmlck was uttorney for
Mr. OiH)hle.

Znsans Han.
Michael Strantz wus found to be In-

sane at an examination held Saturday
at the Court House, and he was taken to
Salem that evening. This man was ar-
rested several weeks ago, charged with

wnere they are published.BELDING AT END Senators McGinn and C. J. Smith and

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 2 A man en-
tered the office of Dr. 8. Cleary, on
Fourth street, this morning, and after
forcing Myra Guinettl to
drink a bottle of chloral, robbed the
house and made his escape.

The child was taken to the hospital
and It Is said sha will die. The polite

Kepresentatlves Hudson. Riddle and Ol

: HE STOLE AN OVERCOAT.

I Landrow waa arrested yesterday
by Detectives Kerrigan and Snow and

.''Charged with larceny in a dwelling.
Land row was thought to have had a

.'-- hand. In saloon thefts that have made
lira' wretched for some of . the North

, --n4 saIooa keepers, and ahortly after
Ilia arrest he gave information that led
to the recovery of some of the things

... stolen. Among these were a $50 over-
coat and a lot of silver ware.

well have been appointed a special corn- -OF LEGAL ROPE miuee 10 report on me children a aid so
defies.

are trying to una ner assailant.
The Button Bill.

For

One Dollar
It should be used dally In
place of the ordinary hair
brush, hair washes or hair
growers.

SALEM. Feb. 2. The 8enate commitClaimed No Further Effort Will Be

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pes-
tering diseases of the skin. Put an end
to misery. Doan'S Ointmert cures. At
any drug store.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

One of the events of Inst week among
the younger crowd was the party given
by Charles Irvine on Thursday night.
Games were played and songs sung be-

fore the guests settled down to dancing.
Refreshments were served In the dining-

-room and one of the pleasantest
hours of the evening was spent about
the table telling Jokes and stories. The
names are as follows: Norma Hummel.
Belle Williams. Tura Malm, Ethel Con-
ner, Frances Hollabaugh, Cora Bartlett,
Carey Barbey, Amelia Horn, Agnes
Shannon. Charles Halllman. Dare Bart-
lett, Guy Graham, Alex. Pelrlot, Munroe
Keyes, Ben Bingham, Fred Mllward and
Charles Irvine.

tee on Judiciary has reported unfavora-
bly Senate Bill No. 92, by Williamson, toMade to Save Him,

WATERS CAPTURED.

MONTREAL, Feb. 2 Alexander Wa-
ters- of Manila was arrested here today
on a charge of embezzlement. He Is ac

prevent tne fraudulent wearing of but-
tons, badges and emblems. The grounds

having broken In a house for the pur--po-

of robbery, and at that time he
appeared to be hardly sane. His actions
of late convinced the officers that bo
was Insane.

ITotss of Ortgon City.
F. B. Madison has Died a suit against

L. K. Armstrong et at... Ju, .the Circuit
Court, alleging that the sum of $51 Is
due the plaintiff for lumber furnished
the defendant during November, 1902.
The defendant used the lumber to build

given are mai ii wouiu be unrair higla
latlon, and the line had to be drawn.Legal proceedings on behalf of Lestercused of stealing $S,000 while, rhio of

tluf coast guard at Manila. ' a. iteming, the condemned murderer, are
said to be at an end. The Journal 'wasAttorney-Gener- al Knox ordered the ar Stayton's Charter.

rest.

JANUARY POSTAL RECEIPTS

Postmaster Croasman this morning
announced that during the month of
January Just ended the Portland post-offlc- e

received from the sale of postage
stamps $28,220.50. The total sales for
January, 1902, were $24,646.23, and the
net .Increase for the month just closed
was $8,T4.2i.

1 .ii

SALEM. Feb. 2. The Governor hasinrormea upon the very best of authori-
ty this morning that Attorneys Murphy signed Senate Bill No. 28. to amend the

It is Warranted to Cure
Kervons Xaaoaoh in At niavtMl
Billon Headache la fir mbratMt
Neuralgia in At minutes I

Dandruff and diaeaae of th scalp!
Prevents (ailing hair and baldnee I
Makes the hair grow long and glossy!

WB WII,Zi SEWS THE BKUIX VOS34
T PAID TOM 91.00

Sr. Soott'a SlMtrlo Bait, 93, 9S, 910.
Dr. Soott's Eleotrio Corsets, 91, fa, 99
Dr. Soott's Sleotrlo Hash Brush, 9a.
Dr. Soott's Eleotrio Plasters, SSo.

ana wans win make no further efforts charter of Stayton.
in Beldlngs behalf. This leave's Beldlng

Where to Dine.
Special 36c chicken dinner served on

Sunday from 12 to 8 p. m. at Perkins
Restaurant. D. M. Watson, proprietor.

a house at Onk Grove.
The members of the Clackamas County

delegation in the Legislature returned
to Salem this morning after having spent
Sunday at their homes In this county.

C. McNary. the man who was brought
to town Friday night, charged with hav-
ing assaulted a farmer at Sandy with a

DE BL0WITZ DISMISSED
m me eim oi legal proceedings. It will
now be only a matter of the arrival ofthe mandate from the Supreme Court,
and the fixing of the. .day of executionby Judge Oeorge of the Circuit Court.

It had been expected until today that

TO TEAR DOWN THEIR FENCES(Journal Special Service.)
I'Dr. Scott' Insoles, 6O0. IPARIS. Feb. 2. The late M. Henri de25 HIGHEST Blowltz, who for many years was the United States District Attorney Hall

Paris correspondent of the London
a moiion ior a new hearing in the Su-
preme Court would be filed at the endof the statutory 20 days from the date

has been engaged for some time in noti-
fying persons who have fenced ,in por-
tions of the public domain to remove

dangerous weapon, was given a prelim'
inary hearing Saturday and was released
on bonds. His trial will be heard Thurs-
day in the Justice Court, at which time
he will probably, plead guilty to the
charge of simple assault, provided tho

Times, confided the work of publishing
his. memoirs to Vance Thompson: the

Valuable Book free on application, j

Por sal ty
BLVMATTEB-PBAIT- X 9BUO COKPAV

WOODABD-OIiAB- K CO.
OI . lne supreme Court decision. It American journalist, author and play-

wright. "
seems that the cost is aff grreat in thecase that unless Welding's friends come

their fences, which are matnta.Uied.la op-

position to the federal laws. He has
learned that between SO and 40 offendersplaintiff will agree to the, change of In a conversation with The Sun cor
are guilty. He has heard from all of A. SCOTT

HEW XOMMt
respondent today. Mr. Thompson said M DR. GEO,

870 BROADWAY.
charges.

Many of the members of the First Ore
GRADE PIANOS

AT WHOLESALE

to nis rescue nothing more will be done
to Bave him from the hangman. Thecounty or the stale will not pay for any
proceedings, and this leaves the matter

these, and has received assurances thatde Blowltz asserted that the Times hadgen Volunteer Regiment will gather at as soort as the weather permits thejii will
remove the unlawful structures.

turneu mm on: last January like an old
horse that was of no further use. Hisat an end.Salem tomorrow in a reunion that will

last two days. Several of the volunteers dismissal seemed to hive robbed him
of all his nerve.whose homes are in Oregon City will at The day of execution may be set atany time after the arrival of the man-

date from Salem, and It will certainly
XXXZ Best Besttend the meeting. While this gathering AllenPreferred Stock Canned Goods.

& jewis, distributors.Is especially for the veterans of Oregon's
first regiment, oil old soldiers win be FEAR FOR STEAMER.

(Journal Special Service !

Webers, Chickerings, Kimballs and a number of our other fine
makes, beside some odd ondk outside our regular line, all perfect in
tone and faultlessly finished in every detail with superb casings of

welcomed, as it is desired to make this
a memorable day In the hearts of the BIRTHS.
old soldiers, NORFOLK. Va.. Feb, 2 Grave fearsuncsi wooas, nignjy polished and richly carved,

noi oe very many weeks until Beldlng
will be- - hanged by the sheriff.

GUGLIELMO ESTATE.

Trouble bits arisen over the estate
of O. Gugllelmo, who was atabbfed by
Oulseppe Castronhnvu.. Thereae three
saloons, and Frank Gugllelmo. Mrs. Gug- -'

To Peter and Annie May Nealand, 329are entertained ior the safety of the
steamer Enoch, owned by the I'nited
States Shipping Company. She Is now

THE PRIMARY UNION. Sixteenth street, a girl.Pianos That Outlast a Lifetime To Francisco Gesumlna Olors, 70 Pineeight days overdue from Antwerp. street,, a gisl.
The Portland Primary and Junlon Sun- -

OF OUR GRADUATES -

proves that a course with us pay. What
we have done for young people in. the
P&st we can do now better thanereg
beftmrrlf11Hpfc
Our school is always spoken of as first.
class in all respects. Superior methods,
thorough work, has given it this high

'1 he Enoch carries a crew of o men
mlJvi Ja odkiv of aBenH .. ,h(lSBBttHll' gers aboard.un luugtuiu ui music anu elocu CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

George Randle, 145 Sellwood; smallCOUNCIL COMMITTEES.
pox.

mem. ne nas taken in lots of money,
it Is said, but has not turned in any re-
port. Mrs. Gugllelmo wants to have an
accounting, and her step-so- n has filed
a petition asking that his step-moth- er

be removed as administrator and thatGeorge Lei th off be appointed in her
place. The matter will be taken ud bv

The application of Robert Patterson
M. Milan. 195V4 Lincoln'; smallpox.
Fay Keener, 185 Sherman street; scar

tion to tie rendered at the Taylor-Stre-

M. E. Church Tuesday evening, February
3.

Program.
Overture Warren Mandolin Club
Reqltation, "Trying the Kose Act"..

Miss Shellev
Solo Mrs. Shjllods
Little Nordstroms.
Pantomime Miss Matlock
Solo' ...... .NelUe Borchers
Warren Mandolin Club.

let fever.for a liquor license was scheduled to
come up before the liquor license com-
mittee at 3 p. m. today. The prlnclDal

standing. Open all the year; students
admitted at any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
PARK AND WASHINGTON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

county juoge Webster late this after Th Edward Holman Undertaking- - Oonoon.
funeral direto? and emtetlaea. Sou
TamnllL Phone 607.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.

matter to be considered by the Council
license, committee at its meeting--thi- s

afternoon was an application for the re-
funding of $20, claimed to have been
paid in excess of the amount due. Water
committees will pass current bills for
the month.

- These ae the reductions: $375 pianos for $350; $415 pianos, for
--S283; $475 pianos for $317; $500 pianos for $338; $550 pianos for $376;
$575 pianos for $396; $600 pianos for $413. First payments range
from $8.00 to $30.00, according to price of piano; monthly payments
$7.00 to .$15.00.

Our original exceptionafly fine club pianos are still selling for
. $167, $196 and $337, according to works and finish; terms $6.00 down

and $6.00 a month. While all these pianos are In one club, there
v ai? n. restrictions placed upon any members. Your piano is deliv-

ered to you as soon as your selection and first payment is made.
Every Instrument has our written guarantee, and should It for any
reason, after thorough trial, fail to suit, we will gladly take It back
and refund the money paid upon it. Come in arra5eeirtwft your
purchase today. Any additional information desired by out-of-to-

purchasers furnished immediately upon receipt Of inquiry. Eilers
Piano House, Washington street, corner Park, Portland, Ore. Other
large stores In San Francisco, Spokane and Sacramento.

X T. Plnloy Bon, funeral directors
Solo, selected Miss Sates
Recitation, "Jane Conquest" .

Hazel Hoopengarner
Solo, selected Mr. Lauren Pease
Little Nordstroms.

and embalmers, hav removed to their'.. A. Leigh, secretary of the board of
examiners, .Post office Department, an-
nounces that civil service examinations

new estaDusnmeut, corner Third ana
Madison streets. Both phone ITo. 9.Recitation, "Cuba's Maiden Martyr".,

Miss Walton will be held In this cltv February 24 for

OSTEOPATHY
Rheamatlum, Neuralgia, Paralrils Cbreal

Constipation, Diarrhea, permanently cored.
tree.- -

DR. W. W. CHRISTID
Graduate American School of OiUopatbj, Kirk

Till, Mo.
Rooms 814-81- B Macl.ay Building, corse

Fourth and Waihlnftoa streets, Portland, Or.
Hoars 0 to 12. S to 6.

Solo, selected Miss Springer the positions of Irrigation engineer and Crematorium, on Oregon Cltr earMandolin Club, assistant engineer or hydrographer. On
March 10 an examination will be held for
field matron in the Indian service.TO Oar a Cold la One Day

EXTENDING TAX LEVY.

County Clerk Fields and his office force
are busy at present extending the county
tax levy.' 'This Is one of the most ted-
ious pieces of work connected with the
office, and will require a large amount of
time.

line, near Sellwood; modem, scientific,
complete. Charges Adult, 935; child-
ren, toa. Visitors, to 5 p. m. Portland
Cremation Association, Portland. Or.

mAllen x,wls
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if itfalls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 26c.

Distribute the Preferred Stock Line ofcanned goods. Quality, extra fancy. Readme JOURNALRemoved to 8t Fourth at. Both phone.


